
 

 

PVC Anti Corrosion Salt Spray Test Equipment Environmental Testing Chamber 

 

 

  

 

 Product Details: 

 Place of Origin: China 

 Brand Name: YUYANG 

 Certification: GB/T 10587-2006GB/T 10125-1997 JIS-D0201H8502H8610K5400Z2371 

 Model Number: YY1009 



 Payment & Shipping Terms: 

 Minimum Order Quantity: 1 set 

 Price: Negotiation 

 Packaging Details: Plywood Box 

 Delivery Time: 15-20 work days 

 Payment Terms: T/T L/C Western Union 

 Supply Ability: 2 sets per month 

 Share to： 

Product Details 

Detailed Product Description 

Product Name: Environmental Test Chamber Usage: Salt Spray Test Equipment 

Test Chamber: 
NSS.ACSS 35°C±1°C/CASS 

50°C±1°C 
Saturated Air 

Cylinder: 

NSS.ACSS 47°C±1°C/CASS 

63°C±1°C 

Dimensions: 108L, 270L, 600L, 1440L Power Supply: AC220V, 50/60HZ 

  

  

PVC Anti-corrosion Salt Spray Test Equipment Environmental Test 

Chamber 

  

  

Description: 

  

This machine has a standardized test method to check corrosion resistence of coated 

samples. Salt spray test is an accelerated corrosion test that produces a corrosive 

attack to the coated samples in order to predict its suitability in use as a protective 

finish. The appearance of corrosion products (oxides) is evaluated after a period of time. 

Test duration depends on the corrosion resistance of the coating; the more corrosion 

resistant the coating is, the longer the period in testing without showing signs of 

corrosion. Different coatings have different behaviour in salt spray test and 

consequently, test duration will differ from one type of coating to another. 

  

  



Design standard: 

CNS:3627,3385,4159,7669,8886；JIS:D0201,H8502,H8610,K5400,Z2371; 

ISO: 3768,3769,3770;ASTM: 8117,B268. 

  

  

Specifications: 

  

Model LY-609-60 LY-609-90 LY-609-120 LY-609-200 

Design standard 
GB/T 10587-2006,GB/T 10125-1997, 

JIS-D0201,H8502,H8610,K5400,Z2371 

Test chamber capacity(L) 108L 270L 600L 1440L 

  

Temperature 

Test chamber 
NSS.ACSS 35°C±1°C/CASS 
50°C±1°C 

Saturated air cylinder 
NSS.ACSS 47°C±1°C/CASS 
63°C±1°C 

Test chamber size 

L×W×D(cm) 
60*45*40 90*60*50 120*100*50 200*120*60 

Max capacity of test 
liquid(L) 

15 25 40 40 

Outside Volume 
L×W×D(cm) 

107*60*118 141*88*128 190*130*140 270*150*150 

Power AC220V,10A AC220V,15A AC220V,30A AC220V,30A 

  

  

Our Service: 

  

If you face any problems in future during testing process we promise we will give you a 

reply within 48 hours and solution provide within 3 working days. We can offer operation 

video and English operation manual. We can provide video-con. 

1. Considerate Service Different countries plugs, manually change the-voltage from 

110V to 380V, insurance indicator. 

2. Excellent After sale Service: 

12 months warranty. Besides, we can help you to repair your problem controller freely, 

even it's not from our factory. What you need to do is to send us the controller. 

3. Commitment: 

We will sign a letter of commitment while we sign the contract, which will improve your 

confidence to us. 



4. Good Packaging: 

Simulation Animatronic Customer Triceratops are covered with air bubble film before 

put them into the wooden case, which not only has good shock absorption, impact 

resistance, heat sealing and also has the advantages of nontoxic, odorless, moisture 

corrosion, good transparency etc. 

5. Products within one year free warranty(exclude man-made damage and 

consumable). During this period, if the equipment breaks down, buyer should send 

relative fault information to our mailbox. We will provide workable fault resolution. If the 

condition is serious, buyer send back the equipment to our company.But the transport 

charge is paid by the buyer. We offer free maintain. 

  

 

 


